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And goeth it, Then i eitlinugh the night tine dark'

slid immewurds march away;
Loot i ithould perlph with the cold,

' ShouldI for ditylight etny I i '
.

Peet'sTros•' • But on ntyjourney In thisnight, '

\poets • With joya Ilre I ere;
elm ighten— Thls_wes the strangest providence,

_That erer-haPpencd7rnol

IYo seeth n For when' T by this namo had -staid'
roadout Until the light npiMar ;
at bin dit I sea a fond justal my hand.'

Which cloth' my spirit- chair.
•

•.
•And Inddlgeth ,I had not beheld this lira. •'

enmity rd • • Thio Indian path T'd evonsed;
auctions. And then toall appearimee;l

• 'Forever had been lost.

lie untheth , • Along the path I went Wlth;ba'ate;
halite ; , As much an I could makatslimy. ' 'nut 'Awn,' !int,rant that I cduld go,

-
• ' I iras So vcrg weak. • ••

•

And lres Now tinving been-ultletlaysandnlAts.
gstliko cut. . In a toast starving state,'i
lets. Not having fond deny laud.,

_
Except lour son kes to CA I

.Moutelh more--flab on tho ocenlng of tlll4 Any,
Indians ;" I mut with Indians throe;

Surprised I woo, Wild really thought
Them enemies to Ire. .

But who nro of Ittit I hey proved hind and brought too
tho '+right - to
Hort." - A plnco whet.° Englint dwell ;

w Fort Littleton, Ihe pinro by too
010WII I,xcendli%

Onc.tll Ititon thilo'sinco I first captito ye!
caiculatioti, ti;. fourtoonth ;

Five with the lillene. end nine Mimem. —.••

Aild'gGeth - fhitiks In the Lord. who 'did provide.
111:inks for - VOW hi' the wilderness'
the cutlets. For etc, um mueh es dill preserve

Sly life whilst In distress.

-And that ho l Thanks to tho laird. beraum., that 11c,
now out of 111 desert'aietthless way,
the woods. Directed tooso that I did

At no time go ontray.

Begins to ,And now from jbondage tho' I'm freed,
think of hi, '6YEtisho, that's my holovd,
wife, Is toadand that afarroam°,

•77—firrirdErffrainoved.

Ai hose she Aln ! nln! f ,n- my poor
Is getting. • That's gone tolkeetlirn lands

;along, Thorn thDbey tholt
And their unjust connnnudA. •

By thinking nn ;our iexory,
—11lilt:11_411.1in Increased Is snyzire,,; . .

Cotton ; • Yen, pained Is my sAing heart,
ydr Filial you undergo.. -

For he estinm
tO,ll her

. .
. ,-Wnru2nlYth i ugw-utt hlrrpuetpus globe,

Offered to ease my
rrouid abor!lvol.ruve,-

• Whilst lattyfqconflnelll

And will not 1119 919.14 h is of you tny Ifqinvottre,
be cpmfin tett. Embitters: uu to ,n) ;

Th&sweetest intoforts that can by
Atavoild pr9ducnd be. .

lie mourneth Oh now Imay like toa dove,
like a dove. In her bewildered Anti;

Bemoan the lose of my der wife,
My true andinvirm too .0 I

Ytiqtau Herald
FAMILIAR

TO I L. 8.

BY PROF; C. BENNETT.

N U
An hourat Sunny Sido withWashington Irving

I took the oars to "Dobb's Ferry." and then
walked two miles toSunny Side The breezes
of the north swept down the river-dale, nod
the large" waves of the proud Hudson beat over
dark green; rocks, rendered bare by the ebbing
tide, a weird and wildering music Hard by
railroad and river, miii splashing roar of wa•
terfalls and moaning hemlocks, mountain firs
and, maples, with its gables and stucco walls,
stands the little villa of Sunny Side. in all
the simplicity of its architecture and its sur-
rounding adornments. The venerable and
.lielitignislied occupant had just left. the house'
on a brief walk over the grounds, for morning
exercise, being in a very low state of health.

I busied myself at the parlor.cettire table`loo,king over the ballads mid books loved by
Washington Irving. I made a, hasty tribute
or respect., with at pencil upon the fly leaf of a
book, which I left on the table.then proceeded
to visit the grounds, where I was almost. sure
of meeting hint. ' In a winding path leading
from a ravine and waterfall to the dwelling.
beneath a spreading hemlock. we met, mil as

' he lifted his hat I glanced upou.the throtte•of' tat intellect which has commended the mind,
rat of a world, whereyer the English lan-guage is read or spoken ! "Come," said. he,
•,det us walk in, my ,breath iv so short I can',
scarce speak in the open air" Ile is suffering'
with the litithrll3 and a general nervous pros,
(ration,,brought on he told, me, "by'over tax-

Aug_ t Ite,,,brain_in_haskuningi flirtompletion2oE.wirthe last volume of the life, of Wit hitt glen,
which 1 was anxious to dons soon amsiblir:.
Ile is, however, recovering and. thh 48 he will

regain his usual health before a great while
hence. - •

~

Our conversation 11l ate to a general investi-
gatjon of the spirit of the age, more particular-
ly as'regarded the. influence of tine, character
of George Washington.

To sit there with Washington Irving in that
cozy little West parlor". to hear his voice and
seethe. expression of hiS countenance, mid the
I w ilight. of the . ever green t reeso he retlpeted
light of the blue Hudson, the.murmur of whose
waves bore toots a ceaseless, dreamy melody,
talking of the greatest ofmon, with his gnt-
te'st biographer, was. altogether one ;of the
grandest. inspiring,. soul devoting crmiliina•
lion for the recuperation of the vital and men.
tal cnergies,that it is possible for the inutgina•
lion to picture or the heart conceivon',... . . .

It will be interesting to yenta know that I
did not neglect to moution you to him—in re.:
turn he expressed mush interest nod pleasure.

.Wheto.left, I wandered up and .down the
rooky deli, by the t-ido of the roaring moon-
tain-stream.. of many. cascades'and,over.the
winding wo

'zd-Raths,borclerell by wild flowers;
paths' were mpg -off loves to wander; and
linger ant

It; is emphatically Sunny.. Side—the sun's
.earliest light wakes lark and linnet through
the eastern. ocloAtc,'' sheds its bright beams . all
day long on the southern declivity, and when
I repassed on the steamer at-even, though the
sun had-sunk . over . dark rock and -.western'
hilt beyond the :4,711,pp:1m Zee,", it still flung
its 'reflex,rays far up the murky sky and re-
flected illeturbaek brightly upon Sunny, Sidi.

80th April; 1889; „ . `'.. '

'Torinny, 'arson.' said a fond mother,
,do yon say your ,prayers night anktnoroing?

-Yeii—t hilt: is nights'; but any smart tiC.y• can
take care of himself in the day time."'

,4 newspaper. "squib!' writer, says ;that
French. weman elidesot Spanish vrotean,glidei
.an Ante:Henn lady :trots, and: an English .wo•
man tramps...'

Applause is the spur of able ininds,lbe eat],
be of • wealt,ouem

. - .
,:If_soviiii days'me 'ono:e,ok, . how • likazq

will ,wilike.otioi strong ,?-: i ti , '.. v,' ,-
-.

;:.-.-,,,--,.:.1‘

=

{)(;TO It AltRONG ,has rem ov-
hi,flueo to the.S.nitli wes,t cerner .of lintiover

Pomfret •tivhere he.tftayhr consulted.at au y houret tic
day or uktht. ficpr: A. hasad thirty years locintriencein the profeso the last ten of which have aeon dove-
ted to the stivty nod pmetice of Iferrerpathic medi.cine.XMay 20, 'h7(iin,

•

~JA W 51;
colltl;mos. the pratilei, of the w,,, In the 0111,

.f.,roterly 0 ,1:U11101i by Ms fal.lgr, Esq ,
thn,Sturo reollotly, by the lawlirm of Ponrosu &

'zkow ,11,+4.4vod.'
21, '57.1

1 P. IfUl.llllO IL Attorney at Law.
f•—•••lrilee on North Hanover street: u tow doors

south •11:11:i.:8' Ilnpd. 'All business entrusted to him'
will be'proniptly uttpntleLlio. [April lb:

•

\‘' NOTICE.— It v. trAr,. —W.
j pENIIIVM has retnnved Ills offir'e in re4ir

th, :,our II shot,. whore hu witl ,prouiptly attend to ell
tudnoN,euirustu,l•to

Au soot I I, 1Hil. . •

W OFFLC; EALLE.L.2I.ODI/1
. I_4 1134 rosumodi the praotiee the law. (Niko in

Centre Square. west side. near the First. Presbyterian
Churnh.

April 8. 1851. "

T3:TEEFpEROffiaI . ttti
ihnnyer street two cloors from Arnold & Sou's

store.- Miro horn,: n 6 TO pirtlenlarly from 7to &dock
A. NI.. :mil lane 5 to7 .'eloeti. P. M.

•
- I)R. M. FRIESE.

II 9, In te p-a thic P fry s.ic a ,
OFFICE ItIXENTLy OCCUI IF.II 111: pit. J. K,Sithil

earn!, Aril 13:1859
To mr LFRIENnI: Ar.ept my limnlot for the menu

kindnegqes thorn received nt Your liondg, and in hid.
ding goll ninon, allow Inn to intnnftion my •Nneceßsnr.
Dr., M."FitlF,ll'.. Y ti will find viitleinan of, in•
tegrity and meta,' nkiD. • Yqurs 11 911,11'1.11y.

sistizemm

D it: 0.11-G T--Z

- 1t v n 2 returAo ,l to 'Carlisle. offers his professional
oef Orel+ to the eltizens

North_ Pitt street, opposite Ills former
ri,Plenee

-Terms—Moderato. [CarllBle,, Mural 31. 'OS.
Will heabsent until the lit of Aprli nest.

.
....40,2,--,,._ D lt. GEORGE S. SE.V2lirlit-72ItIli UT, DENTIST. from the 13d.

. - • timer,' Colloxo of. Dental Surgery.
yk-0111,..e nt the residence orhisitnother, East Lou the,

street. three doors.elow Bedford:
March 19,18W—tr. .

s. W. EI.AVIIIRSI'ICKI, Druggist„
North noror ilt.treet, -

* - - I.lo,lel:rr's Presjrlptlmm carefully compounded
A full Hupply,,of fresh dmms and chemlcal.H.

e.r4r; • 1)11. J. C. NP;FP i•bspect—-
_„.• fully Informsthe ladles and gentlemen.

•. -.ma.. of earl Isle:alid vicinity:LT(ld lie has re-
/minedthe prartiat of Dentistry. rout is prep wed toper.
form all operations on the teeth and glans. belonging
to tile proCession. Ile will insert full -Fels of teeth an
gold or oil yer,s lilt single gain teeth. or blocks, at they
lqay vertu,. 'forms Innier.tte, tosuit the tiaras

OMNI In High- stteel,--dirertly-rtppbsite - the entailer.
land Valley Bank •

. Dr. Y..w111 bo In Non,lllo-tba Ind ton days of.
ovary mmith.
MME=I

1 1 S
South Ilmtm•er strek,
nest door to the Post
Office.

r=!
fang. 1. '55=UM

GEO. W. NELIIICII, D. D. S.--
I.ato Detuomtratoror "polefve Dentistry to the

~7. Baltimore .I.7oilego of
Dental Surgery.Utt4lWC. wo" Mee et his ret.hlenee.

'oprosite Itao, w$ not Main street, Cerlis,e, Peon
Nov. 11. 1557.

FARE ItEDUCED,::(6II .

STATES UNION HOTEL,
006 008- Mnrket St., above sixth,

PIIILApELPAi

G. W. lIINKLf; Propriator.
TERMS:—SI 25 per day.

BEEDE & MENDENHALL,
BANKERS,

Korth lreston Land and Collecting .elients
Particularattention paid to the business of non•resl'
dents, such as buyitig and selling float Estate, loaning
money air real estate securities. Paying,rases and
looking after the general interest of non-residents.

References given ifrequired.
Address, MIME'S: M ENDENIIA

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
July 21,1854-1 y

TIIE PUBLIE.—The
ed being well known as a writhr, would offer his

services to ell requlrlitu Literary aid. lie soul furnish
Addresses, Orations. Essays Prentottatioa statecle•n sad
replies, Lines for Albums. A.:rustles—prepare matter
for the Tres—tlitituaries,tied write Poetry upon tatty
subject Address utast istitl)

FINLEY JOHNSON,
llaltimore,_llll80b,17,.1959

REAL EST AT E AU-ENC Y, E-
MOVAL,A. L SPONSLER, REAL ESTATE

AU FYT, coN VEVANCER AND .SCRI TEN It. has ru•
moved tohis New Office on Main street, ono' door west
of tho Cumberland Valley Dail Rend Depot.

Ile Is now permanently clocatod. and has on hand and
lbr WO a very lame amount of Real Estate, consisting
ofFarms, ofall sizes. Improved and un,bnproved, Mill
Peoporties, Town Property of every description, Build.
log Lots, also, Western Lands and Town Lts. Ile-will
give his attonflon, is heretofore to the Negotiating of
Loans. Writing of Deeds. Mortgages, Wills, Cnotraets.
and Serlveillog

Oct. 28. 1857.—tf0• •

AVASIIINGTON HOTEL,
NORTH' 11136 T CORNER OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,'

— CARirdsr.E.-Px
Theetibscrilier having succooded 11. Irurkholder Iq

thin Fuuimti.•mont of this popular ll6tel, begs leave to
assure thu t avolling publicas well as ,tho citizens in
town and cennty, that no pains will to) spared on his
part, to maintain UM character which Ms house hasenjoyed no long, as 0 ilrst class Hotel.

Eselrdepartnent WI I ho under his imfiredisto super.vision and ever y attention ,. paid to the militia of his
guests flaring boon recently enlarged It Is MIO of the
must ennunorlionts 11(4011lntown, while In regard to toentity. ft is superior In any. HENItY,AII. tyB. ---
- Carlisle -Apr 20, 1859--gm

W. C. 'RHE'EM. -

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND GENERAL AGENT.

4W11. 1- 1-Papol49, Jllinnesola
.

.:4mabit attention to rolleetionethrough*WiTgtlitilthetatn. 'make Investments, buy and sell
Real Rstato and securities. Negotiate pay Lase-,
locate lantrivarmnts, Itelbr to the members et
the Cumberland County Bar, and to all prominent el
tens of Carlisle. Pa. Aug4'sB-I y,

VSTATIi NOTlCE.—l etters :,iesta,
menfury on the estato of Anne fhill.latoof Upper:Al on township. deceased. have been issued by the Ite.

ulster of tunherland-county. to the subscriber, residing
In the sum, township. All persons indebted to .id
estate are required to multi, Immediate payment, slidthose baring slainns will present them for settlemeolto MICHAEL LAM IlEitT, Executor.Mar. 28, 1859-5 t

Solos P.-Ssynert, Obis,
MeNARLANC, -7POUTIgiIVIIIIIII •1[ 11,L• Coos, Clods !Blond.

SN YD'E -)11.4"A.111.,AND, AND
- COOK?,B.nkerp and Deniers' in,Real Estate,

MINNEAPOLIS,
. •

—.

Blltinesata Torrltory,.June -

FRANKLIN HOUSE
•

South Hummer Street, artjohitte the Court Tlo tvrCarlini°, Pa. , • JOHN IIAN!. ON.
Propt

Allir Molt Cenrh leaven .dally fir Paperinwn. Suterburg, York ..prh,gi nui tramwer from thin puma.

B Y
, ,

ALS U T R I .Ikl- 1' S
They aru thu heat OALlfall:i9 yet offered to tho puLIP

fur thumoney.-'

Wllol,VaairE A9itfy,D:IORECT, •AftM,§TRONG, & CO.,
-,• •• .NEW

Apill2.0,- 1850—Ita ••
„ ••

TEBiAIS OF PUBLICATION.

The CARLISLE 11P.RilA) IS published weelliv'on klarge
:heel vont:doing twenty, eight col 1111l es. and furnished
to, subscribers •nt $1.20 I :pald slrletly advance:
$1.75 If paid within the year; -or $2 in all eases :when
payment is.delaYed until after.the -of, the
year. :No subseriptlons received for a less perloil than
4IX 111011111S. Ind Hello discontinued µtali oil arrAtrages

_vre.palib.:,unlesattethe option ofilm..puldhdier,__Papera
Nenl to NtillSerillolll living out of Cumberland county ;
•nlif4 h paliffor in advance. or the payntat. 'assumed
wst reiMonsible perpos living in CurnberlaPp

i.141 tUrcno will be rigidly• adbail4 la' in nil,

AD VERTISL+iI ENTS,
•

•

— .Advertlg.:merits will be ehartzed LOfl per square of
,TVOill3 linos Tor rbreellnsertlons. and 25 cents for ,enelt
subsequent Insert bin,. All advert Isrtnients of less than.
twelve lines I.9l.lliehNi its It
" Advertisements inserted before 31;irriages tend deaths

rents'', 11110 Ow Boa Insertion: and 4 rents per lino
for subsequent Insertions. Communications on. sub.,
jertsof limited or individual Interest will .be charged

eon to pun line. • The Proprietor will not lie responsl.
Ide In,danoures fir errors oin advertisements, • Obituary
notices or Marriages nut exceeding five lines, will be
Unsorted wit bout charge

=

' The Carlisle Itemld .1011 PRINTING OFFICE Is the
largestbini most complete establishment In the connty.
Thr,..4 good Probses. otod a general variety of material
sits ted for plain and Fancy work- of ovarykind-ennbl.
-us -tindoiloloPrintimat-tbe shortest-notice:lml ho
onYit reasonable terms. Persons in want of Bills,
Blanks or no V thing in the Jobbing lind, will find it. to
rhino Interest to wire ins rt cell. - ' ' .

G 01:1D2.
aTTEXT/0.71^7

MEW STORE AND NEW ODDS
, .

After returnhu, lily aohnorledgemenhe for the very
Uheral natonnere'whieh luncheon extended to him, the
undorAvted woultLeall attention to the fit^t that ho
hasjust re.opened h o tottnn.flvo 11%111100n f of twllly

4sMt(ft
.

In his now F row° n. on the stmth ,east corner of the
1,1113111.1., where the public are invited to_call and

examine a stock of go is which. in elegance, variety
and extent. will defy .tttttet Item comprising In out

, lump, crushed and brown singers,
;Irtva.•Rio and fruited Coffee livery va•
riety and quality of TEA. Spires. (ground "'""'"

andungr.eind.). Pickets. Sauces,. Table tut!. 11' 11New .rirqrans. Fugarhouse and Trinidad arvA 1.1Molas,s; Sew York eat
tine. Cb.eese, 3'llr:iron], vertnocilll.:spiltPeas, ffriminy,

1111,11111141t. corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, •Extratt ,s,
Coffee, relined sugar at rlduced rates. •}•ashing and bak-
ing soda. l'elsiecq of the most favorite brands. end the
tiniest quallry.of Segars. a. beautiful afsortmentor Britannia NVare, plain nod Chinn Ware,
Class, uceus, Stone and lira thorn Ware, In greet va•
Ti,'!;, and an elegant lot of Fancy ',naps, extracts and
perfumery for the toilet.. -

. FILMS, Including Peaches In cans, finish's, Cran7'
berrleszdry apples; citron, aluttmds, oranges, lemons,
&c..

....(((/ tn .m.""ji 411 ii il'oln:git.:llll:l7:l'l:t7:l et;hnivi.Visi '
I = = key, Ilrandles. dark and pale, Llslook.

•:. : 2 IF Sherry Port. Maderla. likger. cittawba
~... and Muscat Wines In casks and Loh,.

Iles, ' gieritch It hlskey, Holland filn, and ScheldninL,
,Schnapps. - . . .

FISH AND SALT
A largo etock . 1.-.01PS, Including Dy4t's celebrated_ _

lamps7for burning-liCresenc-nr-coal-nll7araii-Slorm,
Pine, Lard and Coal Oil,' Burning Fluid,' Spurn,and -Star Candles.

DEDAII-11,WRII AND, 111t00AIS:-:.
Brusiles.l Ropes, Monpx, Soaps, Poor-rants, Walters,
I,oklng.klassen, tine letter and note paper, Willow
Wore, palupd Imeketc, &e.

Cotton and wool iulf
oc • o t 00os, Including tino well 1800wn Hanover

(luck nlloves.
In short. Ids stork comprisokeverything

fix In hie Ilno of buAiness. and nomliorts w
toronder emirs satisfaction to his customs

th,t Im railed
Int 6p.0Od,

MECO
Carlisle,Oct. 27, 1858-Iy.
citly- %I arkettio; of an klodo taken in oxclainge fo

goods.

T I~RESIi GROCERIE.S! -
AT g. C. IRIVETT'S

Shad alai MaelZerol of different grades,

Salmon, Seflie Fish and White Fish,
At JIUYETTS
At trUiETI".4

Codfifili, Salt and Pickled Herring
At iIUYETVSCheese /hid Craelters eau Lo had
A HUY WM'S

Dried Fruit, PreFerrer+ and ielliem
0=!

Sugar Cured Beefand llama,
At 111.1Y1trItA ft.') supply of LIQUORS,
=I

One; White lead, &E.., ne TIUYEI`T'S.

GOAL OIL,- •
• COAL OIL;

.
•

COAL OIL.
•

THE COAL OIL & PARAFFINE COMPANY
OF BA LT I3!0 It ,

Are now preform! hind ••ITer for Mlle,at their store,
No. 71- Balitmore dreet,

'EM ,110008 AIIOVI GAY, T111:111

S lOR COAL OIL •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ‘•

with for twlllittin:y pf digit. o,lllollly Or use, and rn•marhable freedom froth a!I disa,4rm.able odor, ratioot Lu
surpassed, and WllllllO 11111110 to smoke ns not ere,, to
soli the chimney when beiti.r carried In strong draft.
Thu vei. y gnat dillhailty which has heretofore existed

411 regard In the oapply 01011 °fan uniforn quality. willnow lie obviated. is 1.1.11 1 eminenty tiara made eompletu
arrangements for 'limiting nil demands..

Dealers in the country ran 'hove ramifies .oent them
C9AI. OIL k PARAFFIN'', CO., .,

- NO, 71 West. Bal Li in ore•st resi,
Baltimore, Md

31ntc^_, 1550-Iy,

BAAGAINS! AROirriiS!
NEW 000rs; NEW (IOoDS

AT OGILBrS NEW STORE,
Now opening the largest and cheapest stuck, of Spring
and Summar Goedi ever brought to Cumberlandcounty

LA DIES'. DRESS CioOlni.
A large lino of elegant SCkx, Challlet, Wrap+ "lobes.Poll..de Chewier. Opera Cloth. Oriental Lustre, I'l .olllPoplins Caladonia Cloth, ',lvan., Satin: Plaid Ilitrals,Pub nal.. Cloth, Prunelr Chintz,. de loins, travelling.dress goods, Organdy Lawn., Ar.'

• •vg' 311HIHODEIIIES.• ..

An Immense lot of elegant Coils rs, Undereleeves, Hand.kerchiefs, Fleuarhaes. Etl,4logs, Ac.. direstfront the largest Importing bongo In Now York.
SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

A large assortmont of empu, Stolle and Thyhet Shawls,very cheap
LACE AND SILK MANTILLAS

Black Veils. and all kinds of Mourning goods. In'greatvariety. Sherwood'spatent Hooped Skirls. Skirt Sup.prters. Rlchardson's Linens,- Alexander's Kid Gloves.bath from the Importer Gauntlet's ,t Wllt's HOSIERY.A full assortment of Ladles', Gent's. Misses', Sod Boys''Boss, very low. •
'CALICOES, GINGHAM'S, NUSMS, TICKING%elawk, etc., all I:1mb and pricer.
Clothsand Casslmerea n uuw supply and Tory cheapparilculorly for lay's wrnr.s •

"''

A Inrgu stock or ologant Imporlal, ingrain, Vanitinii,hoop.-mud rag Carpoting, bought from tho largostVar."pet .I.muse in Now Yurk. The styles art now and hand.some, quality veto, supurior, and prirot uncommonlylow. Main and color d mattingsall widths and prices
LOOKING Ci LAB§ES

'hymned, Mahogany and : Walnut frannucLooklng.Glasser In,prcitt ruclety,And priCee.
Ilavtng selected toy golds with great care frOm tha

-host &uses itr-NoirYniii!and- l'Illiadolp41a:;71--milluo,-orn.l Gt ,fforgrout.bargalnti toall •Itiiyaut of handsome
Am! and cheap dry an's].

Than kina toy "'hi frinadsand suatoniars for thitirill.enthsupport, would traillettully fthiliqt. them 'and mill
ethers togiveuNt ,a rill basil, purchasing olsnwhers.—
lur motto IX:quirk sales and. short profit.,
Apr. 13, 10511..." CIIAN, 001la{Y.'

LiMPORTANT books
and at:manta of I) d, K, Smith hdro 1,064 ptaredin in' hands me relleenen• Persons arn therefore bell-ied, that suite will he hrouelt , On all, accouate rpuialri •lig unpaid after the omtay.' •Carlisle, Apr. gu, 180-43 t • DAVID EMITII.

• tyza.lF YOU WANT A UN HO I`, LIKEILI4Sand a fittptrinrpicturo. go •to 'tile Dapuerman„pima of MRS. ItNym J1.115, near the corner of LoatherPad i lannior streets and you will 'nOtbe disappointed.

4g,..1.? hpfe,

p o E. I I C -A't .

‘OLD TIME" POETRY
A LEAF FROM LOUDON'S "INDIAN WARS."

,rieal 'SocietyAm'a. meeting of the .Ifisto
Penn:sylvania a fewdays prqvious to the Cam
tennial Celebration at Pittsburg. the Rev•-
Gnó. DurriEmp. Jr., of Philadelphia,, commit-
niealed"the, following 1. -rwOoftil balfad," from
London's Indian Indian Wars,;" a book published
qt. Carlisle, about the lieginning, of t his centu-
ri, and noiv almost oat tlf• print. Wemlipped
it from the, 21%0r1h Afuri•ican at the 'trine. but
its publication in the herald has been hither-.io 'defeired. In, his note to .the.Soginty, Mr.
DUFFIEILD says : "Those •Wlc; have mier.
heard--t-Davhrs—Psaltna-in-metre,?_are at: no.
lois to know. w here fon-lid-the-mod-
el forlds poetn.'.'•

If our readers should find any obscurity in
the original,-we refer--them :to Ikfr.
eonimentary on -thelexe.

[Et). II mirtrat
THE WOEFUL, BALL AD OF,ESQ. BARD

This post approx Hare slx sore mhos In, an • have
hnnG+lh t'ort marked, •

liuquesno. 'ltut fifty dhtli remain; .
Buts/eon us and the bloody piaco

Where standuth Fort buquane.

Icing sent tort, At throe rods distnnee from l''rttri t
"r•to" herun._ Est ,:teitred this ni4th ore we 3'

,

n
.......

oth awny. - but when foe drink they dein° send,
. • • 16 more they do sin see. ---

LTivell) lug wife Alati for ;no, to go 'tin herd, •
behind.'. I) t ~i•ltifthem Is my wife,
siitionttelli un• Yet 'tie Ole way thit find ordained,
to Providence. For inn to fi .AVO ny lifo.•

Finloth tlto But after in. thry quickly row, '
''•rar'e , not to Not doulainz of th,tlriit'lzu ;
tho swift...! • But Gio.l turns into foiMehness,

, The whitlow of the wise. -

Nor'" the 'hAttle 0 ertaol !in valti you strl;:.e,
to the strong." - Lr vlitn you r.ilown io;

For lice the Lurd gitinSaith I mit
• No-longdrr,iptlve

oyefor u Ond tho derive can ilicappoltit,
•groxtly rajah, (Jr wicked men and gioc ;
oth. s'So to perform they can't alwap,

• Their cruel ontetpristi.•

The Poet war.' But now altionErlt nt Ilberty, -
eth hungry, ,Through mercy, I nor het;

Tot folsoral,le Is my
'For wont of foal Went.

flaring loft.in 0, droWfol oro my sulterlogo wero
" too .rant a • Which furred toe to depart,

111!0".K; - - Wltlirt'no pr0...8.1mm I had .got
• My Btu for to support.

Presseth fdraTtit's 111,01,nnd tlont'i
-thirrthleki,;''.- deep, -

and thlu, I now alone mutt go;
' , Mt-Veiling on 1 Buffer much

From briers poloon de.

Through cold Unto a hurl now arrive,
"and tvot. About lour adios It's broad;

• All, o'er this bill thq snow drth lie,
Tim' eleavelierti it In thatvoill

tumble! It Much !aural Is upon thishill,
1411%0! for Its co giro tillod with snow;
laurels. .8o I uptiir my letude and ittiores,

Under rho Rime roust go!

Nrodotit mit. My hands. through tho oxcesslve cold,
tons. Extrontnlys•volled aro; •

• Orsu,roring I In this Once
Abundantly do Shiro.

ndeth all Hat 'tis not only in the day,
times alike in That harlibli ps d.. abound;,
adversity. For in tho night they also di

Encamp s me around /

Ledgeth cheap. In hllion. Pigs nin?ngit the learns,
At night Is mine abode;

' No lotto, lodging., wet or dry,
Throughout this lonely Lind.

Cometh to a' Three days I've travelled sine° escape,
halt, But there Is titre, days more,

In whleh I havefor to lay by,
• 'My fuut's so very two,

Though loth Amazingly toy rmt is nweird,
to tarry. With heat. is Inn flame;

And Omagh I'm iji the desert land,
Clin't walk I ant so Nolo.

Draweth his Not wholly from my pained Ella,
t tighter. That causal polo to me,

_},:m%hy not haying food toeat,
My woos imeleased be!

Would gladly Almo4 five days T nose have been,
exchange bud IVltheut tho least supply ;
Tor dour. Except bark bud WillHl I dld

. AN I did pass them by •

Inntatett No Though Pm not old° now to walk,
lu'hntluoz• I creep upon toy kItece.
zar, 'l'n zuther 11..0.04;4 L only ont,

fly stninnelt to itnpunen I
And fludoth a But irldist I rovingtlius about,

Nsmoray InW{ - A rattle t,nake at ciattl,
gillse, .....

\v,luw a r lug unto inn,
This sorry in Indond!

40.,...,
All 112 gond For by this snake ram %upped.
thve. When kin the ttort; I do ;

-
-

. lion Unman* OW mercy Caine,
Nolte hot myself eauknow I._ . •

Hanger ntak• '17;o rdYtleminko both llord; .mt bone,
oth tho boot All hut 1t,,, bond I. oat;
sauce. And though 'tts not, It Boomed tome,

• .Exceeding pionxmit meatl

Porformoth a Whon'hpet.egl la myI ooling foot,
surgical op. IVtileh mightily did ake;,
oration, I with a thorn dld pierce thu same,

And thereby easoliartake.
Aneapplleth Ilut least my foot 1 further hurt.
'bandages. My breeches fear I

And round my foot I do them tye,
1 • That I Moog might go.

BolniTh a But when to walk Ido attempt,410,11111a. Ch.. al VAS mp creamily° pain;
:salt hla horn, Yet liiifiit:trarerAiliWue fost,

• Qrdtikaud hero roman.•

Ahd tbinketh So When a few miles I did go,
be. hearMh come;
instrumett:--,. IVbiiat ou. the luisx Sep.thereot,
dal tousle. I thought Ihoard itdrum.

To which he Andfin d ting'people to ho near;
tis' sneak Onthem 11 govo a call;

tintiOrtiliersin 'But sure there wits not (mato hear,
being weak, conceit was all,

Findath dim.
^

tieing now eight days since I aliened,
cult naylga• Untii:/i'eiver cam;
Lion. , walll4lt I sugared much; ' •

'Beleg,so. very imiw
Oettoth olov ~...1 1ittlinvInTJunintte. crooned,
tod. Itoit mountaincame; .

With cold I 'nit'or'Uno so distreastt,
, ;AnI'won ou tho IMMO,

Taketh lodg• For Infl night that's veryrold,., •
, loge, and re.." I thernmy.lodginge take;" ,
e'er:Laud' And,stny alothea•were wholly, wet,
kue; '4 tremble didand shake. '

&moth a
good.

My li!ind by th 1,4
4.

CoiBhtli C014.0kliea:boniikneitti4 . , .
Can't nuiva, yin. nat a aluglujiilnt,

WOO It; a world ku liuy.
btj in

From no 'Sew York' OWerver..
110 W TO 111 4IKE LIQUOR,

=

,

A dealer in strong drink, \once residing in
Albany.- assured me that when he purchased.imported liquors in New--York, bn shipboard,
he felt no security in receiving-the imported
article Unless he watched it from the ship. to
the Albany' vessel himself. A large number
of.riiiies of imported lirandy,• purchased of the
importer whileon the dock, wpreremoved the
fulloviingnight; the casks emptied and 'fictiti-
omi brandy.substituted, the casks replaced in
their old position. liefdre morning, nod the
whole sold Ilt,naction• the next day, .as pure
imported brandy: • . • .

A dealer' once said to tae, "If you purchase
my stock of wine at. cost (which he.yalued at
limo()) I will give up the trade.' I replied,'

-will purchase every gallon you will war-
rant pure." After_some_hudtation,—)ie—an
swered,_ll.ltavo not c.",,

TIIE EFFECT. Or MADFI LIQUOR

Medidal men, adinincell in life, have tissue-
ed inc that -the effect-4)f using intoxiMiting--

- litpors'now. is.nmchrmore_fataldn.healtliand._
life than thirty years since. Then. liquors
were comparatively pure. The alcohol in them •'
was'usually the only ingredient •that the con- •
,titution had -to contend with.' and then okhabitual arinker,.if he lired.SO long,-did, not

become it known drUnkard under'lwenty years
hut now it fretquently occurs that..the- inthe-
1111101111i Of hatitual drinking produce diseases
and intemperance in three years. This change,
these medical gentlemen at tram! eto t be pres-
mice ofof her poisons than the poikon ofalco,
Mil in the intoxicating liquors used hy thew: 'file in such quantities... I conhy fill avoltnae '
iiilli'faltrgid fig leT Sliiiii•f hat -as tn. wine. it is
ffeXt: to inipossididelo-dlifil Anyin-this conntry;—
pure-1 mean pure fermeafed, unenforced
tel and I believe the same in regard to dis-
tilled spirits. Mims are used in the maim:,
facture of most, if not all kinds, for'the reason
that with drugs,.eotnnuM-whiskey can hillurn- .
ed into rum „brandy, or gin. I Itac, c been as-
sured that arsenic is tised in whiskeylO restore
the bead, after having been diluted with water
So wilikheercwinm poisonous dfugs'are cheap-
er than malt. to increase the intoxicating pow- , •
or. and money is to be made by it This is
often done. of which I have proof positive.
also that the most filthy water, has been, atat—-
slillis nsed in rnaltiitg.

. :-

=I

A large druggist in New-York, who madeno secret of the rant thht. he sold tons of poi,
sononi.drugs to brewers, opened his ledger to
a friend of mine, and gate him the breWerS' •
names who, purchased them-in large quantities •
Their navies would have been forthcoming;.
had certain proceedings introduced info the
Senate of.lhis State by brewers. with regard
to the use of drUgs used in strong beer, been
sufrered.to.go on.

-

=EI

The late Rev. T I'. Iltuit ofW.yoming,.Penn.
wrote-the Idle+ letnured-inThiladelphia-,-
I became acquainted.with_a_nutn_who was en-
gaged extensively in making wines; brandy,
Sze Through my influence he abandoned the
(torrid-traffic. Itelwforuf tae.rte in order
to precinct, henutty flavor" for which Madeia
admired.wasnomuchadmired. he put a bag of cock-
roaches into the liquor and let it remain there
until the cockroaches were dissolved. 1 have
been informed by several (lint this is no un-
oommoni'pract ice. ' Ifnny wine drinker double

lit, he can settle the 'question by an experi-
ment. Cockroaches are iiiOnty and many

Imuch more nauseous and.poispnous are known
to be employed by the mukers end venders of

( intoxicating .drinks. would give you the
name of the person who gave the recipe for
wing cockroaeltes btu. he gave it in'confidenco
and, is now occupying a much more mOral end
useful atelier' than that of rdioning his••cus-
towers." • .

=

k I have not Itnown until lately of the use of
that deadly poison rtrychnine, in theaminu-
facture or whiskey. This is described as pos-
sessing a greateramount of deqructiye energy
than any other poison except Prussic acid.
The object of using it is to obtain the greatest
amount of intoxicating, liquor out of the least
quantity of grain Whether this liquor kills
'nem hogs or fishes, makes no difference with
the distiller, provided he can accumulate a
fortune by its Botle'

I quote from an article recently published
in tlt. Tribune. —The use of strychnine in the
manufacture of whiskey, is hencelorth-do be

npunished is a felony iOhio. fly Minitts.of
!kis drug tasrd in .conneetion with. tobacco,
sharp distillers were making live galloon of
whiskey from one bushel of grain, whereas
thcAnantity olitiducd by the former old pro-
cess was lint half Mulleh." •

GOING TILE ENTIRE rORICER

Old Levi Allen used to go tin peddling in
his younger days, at which business he actin- •
initiated quite a fortune before he was seven-
mid twenty. The'neighbors of the borough
Where be finally settled. as the •Roprietor of
c4pretty-lorgo-larin.-would-often-insinuatethat--yAlltn hua 1101 been'tarkteitrlionest in-Anther-ingqiiget her MS ritllth, and such was thefact.
:A fellow sinner has since revealed some"of the
old man's youtliMl short comings mid over;
goings and'eltirte was one "dodge" of his so
original that it is worth a mention. It was
this :

Wherever our dealer in tin ware chanced to
put for the night, he was pretty mire to
make his way to the best bed in the house.
Froirl this bed lie would take a bag full, of
feathers, fetching in a bag from the cart for
that pin•pose,-an*contrive to stiniggle out, the
same and get it stowed away in his ..kit," be-
fore any one was'stirrilig. This proceeding,.
giving hint several pounds of good.geese feath-
ers every day, did not it little towardsnvvelling
the profits of his business, noel w° are assured
that it, wasonly-one of many similar practices
in which he indulged. •

On oneoccasion Allen slept in a bed which
was very scanty—a diminutive bed, ti bed of
few feathers, but all it contained were "live
geese," and unusually good St that. The.
speculative tin ware merchant. thought that it
'Would be,rather small business to take awayfeatbors.:from a case containing so few—in
short, that his only sensible mode ofprobeed-
ore was to take the entire bed. lie according-ly arose before the 'soli; and commenced shov-.
ing it out of the rear window, with the inten-
tion logo doWn on accountof "that 'ere colic,"
and tit away before-anyonewasruf..- But
As ill luck would have it, the host had arisen.
amt was out under tlie.window gathering sons
light chips and•fuel for the morning tire,.and
whembe saw the bed "looming up",1 in such,
all unnatural position,:and just reedy to fall
t 0 t 1..19.,,!iP1.-9,llLS9_,the..peater,:_i_..,,

741016ahem Siranger what are you do-
ing?" •

'The astonished "operator" envi.that lie was.caught in the act, but. his ready Wit helped •
Win out. ,-DOing 7" he rejoined, with a look full of •wrath, as ho thrust his head oth.and took a
survey of the,lield, guess Sonia. of7 these •
infernal bed-bugs will soon find out what
anteabou,tr haven't 'slept night,)",•

With this, ho lot the bed out of the.viindow •
and went down to the wood-pilo4.roni wlienco. •lie took' a club; and give the bed snob a beat- -•log therewith as would ha've•beenTatal to any
sortof "Oreepitig.thinel'ensconsced therein. •
lie then•look ii bank to his room,and looked
'so "thirned hoiteseat'breakfaiit
•didtift charge hitn.but foi•. ,todgiugs,
and took it all ih • • • • -• •

TURILLINq STORY

--ituntay passed as industriously as usu.
with Toms mother at. home. Shealways woe
busily employed for her hitsbantland children
in some way or other, and to-day she had beenhaider at work than usual getting ready for
the holiday to morrow.. She had jwil'finished
her. arrattAsmtents. and her thoughts were
silently thanking God for the happy homoiandfor all these blessings, when Torn ran in.

the Nee was as white. as ashes, and be
could hardly get the words out: '" Mother!
mother! he cannot get deivn."

"Who lad ? thy father?" asked the mother.
"They have forgetton to leave him the rope,'answered Tom, still scarcely able to -speak.

The mother started up, horror struck, and
stood for a tnoment as if paralyzed; then
pressing her hands over her face. as it' to shut
out the terrible picture, andbreathing a prayer
to God for help, she rushed out of the house.

.When she reached the place where her hus•
band was at work a crowd gathered around
the foot of the chimney, and stood quite help-
less, gazing up with faces full of sorrow. -.

"Ile'ssys he'll throw himselfdown."
' ',Thee minims do that lad," cried the wife.in a clear hopeful voice ; "thee 111111111,1do t hat,

Wait a bit. Take of thy stocking, lad,, and
unravel it, and let down the thread with a bitof mortar. —test thou bear ma, Jem ?" •
The luau tut* a sign ofassent —for it seemed

as if he could not. speak • -and taking Till'his
stockings; unraveled the worsted yarn, row
after row. The people stood around in breath-
loss silence and, suspense, wondering what
Tom's mother could be thinking or, 'and why
she sent hitirin such haste for the carpenter'sball of twine

-Let down one end of the thread with tibit
of stone, and keep 'feet hold , of• the-other,"
cried she to her husband. The little thread
came waving down the-tall,chimney, ',blown
hither and thither by the wind. but„'it reached
the outstretched hands' that wore .waiting it.•
Tom held theball of twine-while his mothertied one end ofit to the Worsted thread. "Now Ipull it slowly," cried' site to her hiisband, and
she:gradnallyunwound the stringtill it. reach- 4

-"Now hold the string fast, and midicried she, and the string grew heavy !i'unrhard, to pull, for 'lout and his mother hair,
fastened a-thick rope to it. They watched it.
gradually 'and slowly -unceililig front the
gin nod, as the string was drawn higher.The're was but ono coil leak had reached the
top ! "Thank God! thank. God 1" exclaimed,'the wife. She hid 'her face in her hands in I
silent prayer anti tremblingly rejoiced. The Iiron to which it should be !listened was there Iall right, but would her• husband be able to Imake use of it. Would not the terror of the
past hour so have unnerved hint as.to preventhim front taking the necessary measures forhis safety? She did not knatv the magical in-fluence her words had exercised over him
Site did not know the strength that the sound ,
of her voice, -so calm'and Ste West' had 'filled.him with-‘as if the litttle thread that carried
hint the hope of life once more, had conveyed
to hint some portion of that faith in God which
nothing ever destroyed or shriek in- her pure .heart. She did not know that as aim waitedthere the words came over him, "Why,..artthen east down, 0! my soul, why art thoudi-quieted in me ? hope thou in God." 'Shelifted her heart to God for hope and strength,
but could do nothing more for her husband,and her heart turned to God, and -rested on
him as on a rock._pore was a gr'eat .shout. lie's safe,'mother, he's safe!" cried little-Tom.- -

"Thou hest saved my life, my Mary," saidher-husband, folding her in his arms, "But
what ails thee? Thou seemest more sorrythan glad about it." But. Mary could, notspeak, and if the strong :-ttrm of her husbandhad not held her up. eite_yeuhthave,fallen.toIliffirtilitat=ilitituddan joy atfer •such 'greatfear had Overcome her.—"Tom.'lstthy'meth•erlean on thy shoulder." mild his father; "And
we will take her home." Antkin their happyhome they poured forth their thanks to God
for his goodness, and:their happy life felt dear-er ntid holier for the had been in, ;mil
the nearness the 'danger bad brought then!unto, God.. And the holiday next day—was iinot indeed a thanksgiving day? , •

..tgome hero, ,tny clear ;, 1 want to ask„y. itall'ab'otti,,youi &std.. Has'she got a beat "

"No, it's. the jaundice. 'she's /got.: the doeiersays 50.".. , • . • .. • - •

•

'
,

;It is sniff that n man wbn,is.bung,, does niilpay t e.tlebt of nettles, but, sunply.getsan'ef•tension. -

The .111h.J,s Journey Through Arli.h.
• . . ,. .

[The following thrilling sketch is taken from The
~ .

,
matte, • .

• e mind as well as the body-4s prone to,
. . ~ .

•; an English Magazinti,l • make journeys. When Winn waddertoover tliii."Father Will have , done the greet chimney . earth his
- .

person' is often irlfdaliger ; bUt the.
, .

'to -night, wont he, mother ?" said little Toni- - mind, without harm, visits places whore man .
my Howard, as he stood waiting for his fat li- dare not.and'cannot go: 'ffrean. go to the cede..er.'s_brealcfast, which ho-carried to-him-at his of the octant; -scale the icebergs-of -the-polar-

. work every morning, . seas; visit the burning sands of the torrid zone .l• Pile said he hoped that all ale-scaffolding , and he with the barbarous ,tribes of distant
would be down to night," answered the-moth- lands. It can soar above the Clouds and Visit
'or, 'tmnd that'll be ii. fine sight ; for I never••the stars 'that Stud ,the skies,• and then, de-liike the ending-of those great chimney's.; it is' •scendirlg., study the mysteries. of the depths,

.. Siirishey tar father to ho the last 'up."- . of old -ocean:, I would not now refer to the,
• “Fili, them, I'll go and see hint and help 'pm journeyings of the imagination ; for that corn-'to give a shout afore he comes down;" said tinnily visits places and people that no one has.T0m.... ':, .* seen Or will.see.: It paints its own scenery;'"And .then," cont,innedstlie mother, if a ll passes through°places till its,own, peopled bythe creattires of its -own Creation. Travellersgoes on right, we are to have it frolic to-tear-

• row, and go into t ha, Country, and take our have written much of their wanderings upend:,dinners, and spend :`!l the day inthe woods." down the nations Of the earth ;but it is for mo"Hurrah !" cried Tb.h, as he ran off to -his to give an-. account of -the journeyings of a 'Ifather's-pliteetoT-work.with-a.-ettn-of oijik_jo—mind—tp-tell-soinewhat-ofHts-wan-derings—-onediatul audsome---breaddb-t he-other:- llis_.lhrough.tlie intricate.by- paths -of-• Arithmetio.--i-
-mot her stood at the door, watching him as he_ The journey began from this very Institute. •
went merrily whistling down the streets, and The mind sat meditating one day in its elm:En-loethought of th e door fother he was going her, and' thus it Soliloquized :—'• I should like .

i.
to, and the dangerous wail( lie was engaged. to know what kind of a country Arithmetic; 5
in, and.t lien her heart-sought. its sure refuge ?. ,!s 'Front what I have heard of it, I suppose._.
and

. -.

and she prayed to God to protectand blessher i toele a very LaTigt7place; for it takes many,treasures. , . /L 100 time. to peas-through-it, :lirough - it,: nitdbecomeToth. With's. light heart, jairMiedlii; ofamilytt with its different scenes. However,'
Ibisfattier, and leaving him his breakfast. went. lam determined tai see-it for myself." And, ,
{-

to his own work which was al sonic distance suiting the action to the word, I. made prepti.L.Imthe evening on his way home: lie went to rations fort lie journey. "After setting out-I--.I . come to a place called:Numbers. At this point- •see bow his father WAS get tiog,lin.
. 'James Howard, the father, and a nutither....rl secured O. conveyance for the diffietalt up-hillof 'oilier worlcinen, had 'been building one or road-ahead. 'rhis.conveytintic was in the shape^those lofty 'chimneys which ., in our in Mane- Of IL parallelogram, and Is commonly known.byluring towns. Monist supply the place of oilier the name of a•"slitte." The conductor of this
architectural beauty.: The chimney way one conyeyance was named Rules. I felt sorite- •
l'rlite kilitt'etti,lo.llleittlaliering.ilitkittitl_adr...2AtlilellAY..:_eien...l;first..eound..thittAlwasihe-
liireiritrected, and IlIrlUna• sill lingilii (!ye i, only passenger.; but this feeling weft!, away'from-the slanting. 'rays 'of theA 6ll illg -sitif.----when'T became interesteirin the-strange thingslooked tip. in search of Ids father, Iris 'mortal which I saw about me,- I had'Uot gone'very
most sold( within him at this appaling height. • far when I heard a noise, and loooking oat, I
The scaffold was almost down ; the men at the. l'iliw people standing about over marks in the '
bottomwereremoving the last beams and poles' stunk and I distinctly heard some of themisy-, t. .lom's farlimsf otta alone at thett op. • Fog "units, tens, hundreds," etc. Rules told'Ilifflten 'Molted ,around to see that every me i lint this place was next in- kmportitntie tothing mess right, and then; wavink his lint. in Numbers. And- the people here were -engaged . .
the air, the men below iiiisntered hint with a in le:iv:ling.:numeration 'from each other's rm.."
long, loutl cheer; little Tommy shouting as loud (Mimiti. The next .thing l'saw teas 'a board ,
as tiny -of them.. As their .voices died away,

•

hanging across. im road, upon which was .
however,. they heard a different snuittli, cry' painted in largeletters, "The fundamental-
of alarm and horror 6.0111 above. ...11,„ ropel. principles of Arithmetic." Rules said it was .like rope:" The men looked arotind, „ad- a large town, consisting of four villages. Ine „iie.i „poi, the groun d lay tine rope. „hick• the first village, called Addition, I sate pimplebefore the scaffolding- Was• removed,' should placing rocks and tither things in hoops, and, .

' have bee I fastened to the chimney for Tom•fs then calling diem amounts. •The next Villagefather to come 'team by! The scaffolding:llia was Subtraction; here people were taking one
been taken down without remembering id lake thing from another,

village was Multiplication. mid-
another to see 11/w many remain. ,..

the rope up. There wasa- ead silence. They ' e't. The n
4 kuew it impossible to throw the rope tili T •Itultiplicand ;' and if (Rey wanted to perfotin

anything, they united these, two societies, tohiglaetiough-or-skillinl .etiough to reach-the ;
top of the chimney, orif they coultijt. weal,' produce the result ..The knii village washardly be. safe 'rimy stood still iii silent disk diVided it,to two. partS, called Short and Long •may, unable to giro any help or think of any Division. In the sliort:part„ people were allme-Tfts-tif stitelyr• . - 1 busy in mental labor, and the Long DivisionAnd l'otti's (Miter! Ilewalked round and had people front all the' aforenathed places at,

: -

~ • ., . -
-

•round the little circle: the dizzy ',sigh'', scout - Work.- It'lmi three streets/:lnatnely, Divisor,
etl more and more fearful, il.ntl the 'earth fur-'' Dividend and Quotient, all running in tlM'same
titer and 'further from' him,- ' Lit idis sudden , direction -the fait' t wo.growing stn tiler and
senses failed him. lie shut his' eyes: he felt . the Quotient grew larger. The road wl ifYibf,-.-
paoielm_loit.his-preiettee. of-illind,--Mnd-hil:-Ineet-ing-in-a--point--ealled-the-rentailer:-mm—-

eery rough. and I had .dilfilutity inas if the nest eminent lie must bo dashed to l ',nailing
,„ 1 pieces on time grdund below I keeping, my seat. Rules said that this Iras:

••• order day - to co trinencement. of a large town of:nticli4-,..importance. called FYltetions Thiatown.litia°'
two great divisions, namely, G'ontinon. aria-
Decitnal. 'common hatl six streets whichI were'called Proper, Improper, Mixed, Simple,tCoMpouml nod Complex. Through all these!streets I 1v49 obliged to pass and being very
much fatigued, I reeled awhile in the last
street, before I proceeded to Decimal.—Afar-tha Isabella Bartlett.

A SMALL CHANCE OF LEGS."
„ •We publish, says an exchange, under this

head a mast amusing story of Judge Douglas,
.of Illinois; in' Which that gentleman; havingac-
cepted the hospitality of a lar ge. amity, occur
eying a single room, was oblige.a..to undress
and —hop, into bed” in the presence ofa young

•lady. .
"

• ,

The Judge himself is small man, pbysi-citify speaking," and the itla of going to bed
before the young lady, a modest,sensible girl, ,
who from habit thought nothing of the circum- •

•si once—turned. his head topsy-turvy. The
idea .of pulling of his boots before her wasdeath, and as for doffing his other fixiniTECesaid he -would 'sooner have taken off his legswith rt saw. At length the awful crisis op..preached. The Judge bad partially undress-
ed, entrenched behind a chair, which offered
no more protection from the "enemy" ,thanthe rounds. of a InAlder.• Then ho had a deadopen space of,46it feet between the bed and
chair—n sot of bridge of Lodi ptMsage, ae ho4escrtbsts- it —which he was forced to make,';
esposed to cruel, raking, fire. fore 'anti aft.
The Judge proceeds: ;•

t•Ilody, limbs, and head, setting up a bug-
, lICHS on ono hundred and seven and a half
pounds offlesh, blood, and bones, all told,
cannot individually or collectively set up any
ostentatious pretensions. I believe the young
lady must have been settling in hor mind some
philosophical point on, that 'head. Perhapsher souse of jutting wished to assure Itself of
a perfectly fair 'distribution of tint respeo-,
tiro portions. Perhaps she did not feel easy.
till she knew that kind PimVidence Yid not,,added to', general poverty, individual wrong.
„Certain it was she seemed rather pleased withhor speculation ; for when I arose from a stoop-ing posture finally, wholly disencumbered of'
cloth, I noticed mischivous shadows playingabout the corners of her mouth It was the
moment I had determined to•direct her eye to
some astonishing circumstance out of the win-
dow. But the young lady spoke at the criti-
cal moment:

" Mr ' Douglas, she observed, 'you have
a mighty small chance of legs there l!_ .

"Men seldom have any notion of their ownpowers. I never wade anypretension to skill_
in 'grirunti and lofty tumbling.' but it is striet7.lytrue that I acaretlnt one bound the open
space, planting myself in the centre of the bed
and was buried beneath* blankets ina twink7ling. - „

TRUTHS.
If folly were a pain there wouldbe groaningin every house.
Advise not 'what is the most pleasant blit the

most useful.•
Mon oftlin blush to hkewhat theyare hok.nohnthod to act.•
-Where-the heart is inclined, there also will

be the feet turned. - . . ,

NoArgument can be drawn from the.abuse p.ofa thing against, its use. - •

Doubly.gratefulia a needed favoi, prof'
fered ationtanoeusly, . . •

Vice 'stings even in ouvpleneure ; but virtue
consoles•evewour

The virtue which parleys is .sure.to tiut
render; moral strength- gives a negative atonce.

. .As doylight can be seen threiugh the 'small. ,
est holes. so do the most triffiiug things show.a man's character.

,

... If you would gain manyfriendti.and.bne, -

teemed by those around 'you, remember Mit'`goldenrule:','
A generous mind 'd,oes net feel as belonging

.to itselfalonet_lnit to the whole human race:
Neier give counsel when it. is not aeltan•fiottitespecially to those Who are noCcaptible'te ap
preciate •

A YocaliSt,saysbecould sing ;~'{Vsy, tlotiifi.
on old Tar.ri'ver;' ,he' "could..oplyTset, the. •
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